
How to register and start TFSD course on open.uom.lk

Step 1: Go to open.uom.lk and create an account
You will come to the home page which has detailed information about the TFSD as well
as our other IT and project management courses. Click on the login button on the top
right hand corner.

You will be taken to the learning management system login page. You can create an
account instantly by logging in using your google account. If you do not have a google
account you can create an account using a different email.

Step 2: Register using the registration quiz



Once you login you will be taken to the LMS dashboard. To register for the TFSD course
click on the getting started button which will take you to the registration quiz.

You will be taken to a page with details about the TFSD course as well as the
registration quiz.



Scroll down to the bottom of the page. There you will find the course introduction which
has details about the course, the registration quiz, FAQs and solving your concerns
where you can ask questions not answered in the FAQs.
To register for the course click on the “Registration- You must register here to start
learning”

The section will expand giving you more information about the registration process.

Scroll down until you see ‘information for registration’ and click on the link.



This will take you to the registration quiz. Click ‘Answer the questions’ to start the quiz

Fill in the form with the appropriate information.



Once you have filled in the questionnaire submit your answers by clicking on ‘submit
questionnaire’

Then you will be taken to a page confirming you have submitted your answers and are
registered in the course. Click on the dashboard in the top menu to navigate out of the
registration section.

You are now registered in the Trainee Full-Stack Developer course. Please wait a few
minutes to an hour for the automated system to enroll you into the course. Once you are



enrolled you can find the new courses in your dashboard. Click on ‘my courses’ on the
menu on the left.

You should now be able to access Programming in Python - 1. Python for Beginners
and Web Development - 1. Web Design for Beginners.



Click on the lesson title to expand it.

Click on the first lesson to start learning.


